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Dedication for a New Year
This year marked Covenant College's 28th annual
Convocation service with more than 600 student ,
teachers, and staff attending the ceremony. Six ne\\
faculty members were installed at the service, joining
the procession of professors in full academia regalia:
Christopher H. Dodson, Instructor in Accounting;
Susan V. Gallagher, Assistant Professor of English;
Russell H. Heddendorf, Professor of Sociology;
Stephen R. Kaufmann, Assistant Professor of Education; Roger L. Lambert, Assistant Professor of Biblical
Studies and Missions; and Barry J. Loy, Dean of Students.
The convocation address \\'as given by Professor
of Physics Raymond Dameron. In his message he
likened the process of training the Christian mind to
his past experience as a research chemist. Dameron
emphasized the need for all parts of the body to work
together to the end of glorifying God. The speech was
centered on four principles: to Seek, KnO\\, Do and
Teach the law of God so that one may maintain oneself as a Christian for the purpose of glorifying God.
Dameron said, "We cannot produce for the Lord
when our thoughts are in the world - they must be
in the Word." Stressing "quality control" in the
Christian walk, Dameron used verses from I John 2
for a standard by which to examine our fellowship
with Jesus Christ.
Follm-ving the installation came the presentation
of the new students and the Ceremony of Commitment. Led by President Essenburg, the college community expressed in a liturgy made up of New Testament passages its "mutual agreement to pursue all
work in the light of the Holy Scriptures."

Enrollment Report
Dean of Admissions and Records Rudolph
Schmidt reports that the registration for Fall 1982 is 542
students. Of these, 502 are full-time and 40 are parttime, with the Full-Time Equivalent (FTE) total being
510. Last year's enrollment totaled 529, with 497 fulltime students, 32 part-time students, and an FTE of
511.
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Experience Covenant College
High SLhool students hc.1\e c.1n opportunity to get c.1
ta te of college life for themselves ill c.1ny one of several
Cavc11n11t Weekend Cxperirncc, set for the 1982-83 school
year. Students who sign up for the Thursdc1v afternoon through Sc.1turday morning Expenc11cc \\ ill be
able to live with Covenc1nt students, pc1rticipate in
college life, go to clc1sses, and t.:ilk with professors - .:i
fun \\ a) to experience college firsthand. A five-dollc1r
registration fee covers all meals, lodging, tours, and
classes, as well as free tickets to any athletic, musical,
and social even ts on campus that \,·ee kcnd. Upcoming
dates for the Covc11n11t Expcne11cc are:
Octob er 21 -23, 1982
Nove mber 11-13, 1982
Feb ruary 24-26, 1983

March 17-19, 1983
Ap ril 7-9, 1983

Special arrangements for larger groups are available on request. To make reservations, or for more
information, call or write: Admissions Counseling,
(404) 820-1560, Covenant College, Lookout Mountain,
TN 37350.

Board of Trustees
Oass of '85
Covenant's board of trustees consists of distinguished men from all over the United States who serve
the college as policy-makers and advisors . Overseeing
this institution' s goals and making many crucial
judgments, the 30-member board of trustees
prayerfully leads in these matters.
Each year the Reformed Presbyterian Synod and
the PCA General Assembly have elected a new class of
10 memb~r? for a 3-year term. As a result of Joining
and Rece1v111g, the PCA General Assembly will elect
all future trustees of the college.
This year 8 returning and 2 new trustees were
elected to the board to serve in the class of '85.
After 23 years of college teaching and administration (5 years as dean), Dr. Richard Chewning has
begun his fourth term as a trustee. He is currently
professor of business ethics at the University of
Richmond (Virginia) . From May 1981 to June 1982 he
served as moderator for the RPCES Synod. With degrees from Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
University, the University of Virginia, and a Ph.D. in
philosophy from the University of Washington, Dr.
Che\\lllllg has been a consultant in both priYate industr) and government. He has received honors from the
For<:! Fo'.'1ndati_on , the Nati?nal 1!onorary Scholarship
Sooety tn Busmess Admm1stral10n , and Who 's Who i11
A111crirn11 Co/Iese Professors. A published .:iuthor, Dr. Chewning possesses leadership skills that have enabled him to make a strong contribution as ch.:iirmiln of Covenant's
board since 1976.
Among those reelected was Dr.
William S. Barker, pre ident of
::._..,::__...1 Covenant Theological Seminary in
Or. Ch,•i<'l1111:,;
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St: Louis. Dr. Barker has received degrees from
Pnnceton, Cornell, Vanderbilt and Covenant Theological Seminary. In 1973, Dr. Barker was moderator of
the RPCES Synod. From 1960-1964 he pastored the
Reformed Presbyterian Church in Hazelwood Missouri. He taught history at Cornell, and served a; dean
of faculty at Covenant College for 3 years. At Covenant
Theological Seminary Dr. Barker was dean of faculty
for 5 years before becoming president in 1977. This is
Dr. Barker's third term on the board.
Also reelected is_ Rev. Jame~ J. Conrad, pastor of
~ovenant Presbytenan Church m Naples, Florida. He
1s a gra_duate o[ Covenant College and Covenant
Theological Semma1y and served as assistant dean of
men at Covena~t College in 1967-68. His wife, Evie Jo
Moor~ Sonrad, 1s a Covenant alumna. Having been an
orgarnzmg_ pastor, assistant pastor and pastor, Mr.
Conrad bnngs knowledge and devotion to the board
serving in his second term.
'
Attorney Harry J. Jennings practices law in northern Indiana. He resides with his family in Valparaiso
and is an elder and trustee at the Church of the Good
Shepherd._M~. Je~nings_holds memberships in several
legal assoc1ahons mcludmg the American Bar Association and the American College of Trial Lawyers. This is
Mr. Jennings' second term on the board.
Rev. Al Lutz, organizing and current pastor of
Shannon Forest Presbyterian Church in Greenville,
South Carolina, was also reelected. Mr. Lutz started a
Christian day school in Greenville in 1968. Since then
it has grown' to nearly 600 students in 12 grades. With
degrees from Iowa State University and Covenant
Theological Seminary, Mr. Lutz now begins his fourth
;·ear as a _trustee of the college. His family is deeply
mvolved m Covenant. Julie Belz Lutz, his wife, is a
Covenant College graduate. His son, Stephen,
graduated from Covenant in the spring of 1981. His
daughter, Mary, is a sophomore at Covenant this year.
Mr. Earl Witmer was first elected in 1967 and has
been reelected for his 6th term with the board of h·ustees. A graduate of Grace College and Grace Theological Seminary, Mr. Witmer has served as executive
director for ·the Board of Home Minish·ies in Grand
Rapids , Michigan, and now has administrative responsibilities vvith Mission to North America (PCA).
He is also an elder of Christ Church in Grand Rapids.
His daughter, Shelba Witmer DeMaster, is a graduate
of Covenant.
Dr. Morton H. Smith, Stated Clerk of PCA General
Assembly, was reelected to the board this vear after an
absence ·of one year. A founding professor of Reformed Theological Seminary, he has also been a lecturer at Westminster Theological Semi.nary and professor of Bible at Belhaven College. His ovvn master's
and doctorate degrees are from the Free University of
Amsterdam. Dr. Smith resides in Brevard, South
Carolina.
Rev. James E. Singleton, previously a member of
the board from 1979-81, returns to Covenant after a
year's absence. He is pastor of the Calabasas Presbyterian Church in California, and lives in nearby
Agoma. He and his wife, formerly Bev Kesselring, are
alumni of Covenant College. Mr. Singleton is also a
graduate of Covenant Theological Seminary and the
U.S. Army Chaplain School. He served for 13 years as
an army chaplain in active service and the reserves,
and has held pastorates in Denver and Los Angeles.
Mr. Ross E. Cook, a new member of the board, is

plant manager at Glasscraft in Memphis, Tennessee.
He is a graduate of Vincennes University and the U.S.
Naval Academy. At the First Reforn,ed Presbyterian
Church he is an elder and trustee, having served in
various o ther church offices there. He has considerable background in production and design engineering . Mr. Cook's daughters, Cind:, and Chris, are recent gra dua tes of the college.
·
New boardn,ember Mr. Hugh 0. Maclellan, Sr. is
a longtime friend of the college, and has been a
member of the Covenant Board of Associates since its
founding in 1979. He hold a degree from Cornell
University and an honorary Doctor of L1ws and Letters degree from Covenant. Mr. Maclellan was president of the Provident Life & Accident Insurance Company in Chattanooga for manv years. NO\\ he is
chairman of the finance committee t1nd a member of
the board of directors and of the e,ecuth e committee
of Provident. His long list of accomplishments in service to local, business, civic, and other organizations
includes membership on the board and e. ecutive
committee of the American ational Bank and Tru.,t
Company, chairing the Maclellan Foundation and
serving on the board of McC1llie School. Mr. i\ !t1dellan lives on Lookout 1\lountain, and is an cider ilt the
Lookout Mountain Presbvterian Church

Financial Aid - In 1981-82, over 80°0 of
Covenant students received financial aid, at
an average of $:1,100 per student. Fin<1ncial
Aid Director Ann Grimes is always happy to
help students secure the scholarships and
other financial aid available.

New to the Faculty and Staff

The 15th n111111nl ."1ndrignl Di1111ers ,c1/l [,, prc!->Cllltd i11 the
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Giving of a Different Kind
Do you mvn an insurance policy you no longer
need?
Let us suppose that you have an insurance poliC\
on your son on which you have been paying premiums for a number of years. '.\Tow vour son is gainfully employed and this insurance policy is no longer
needed.
A gift of your obsolete insurance policy to Covenant College could be of great benefit to the college
and also result in significant tax savings for you.
EXAMPLE: You own a $40,000 whole-life policy which
names your daughter, Alice, as beneficiary. The present
value of the policy is $20,000. Let us suppose that Alice dies.

Mr.
Christopher Dodson ha-;
1rnmd the fallllt)
,is ,111 instrudor in
,ll u,unting.
!'vi r
Dud-,on L'cll lllli ,1
11'<1-.tcrs dq~rl'L in
, 1.counting tn111,
\ irg1ni,1
Pol\ led1ni1. lnstitulL ,rnd State Univers11\ in 1980 He
has \,·orkcd ior PricL' \,\ at1.•rhou-;e ,ind Cum pan\ in
\\'c1-.hingtl1n, DC., ,ind as supen tslir uf 1.orpuralL ,11.counting at Hui) wl'll Curporalilin in rlingtun, \'a.
Mrs. Barbara Michal rejoins C.u, en.int as Dir1.•llor
of He.11th Scrvice'i ,1fte1 rnne \ c<1rs at Pc1rkridgc l lnspital in Chattanooga OH'r twn Lll those \ears c1s hLad
mm,e of the coronarv Cilre unit Fnim 1971 tu J<J76,
Mr-;. ~lichal \\ a wilegc nur-;1.• al C.ll\ L'nant \\ hile
working for Parkridge Hospital part time She is a
graduate uf the thrcL'-\"Cclr nur.,ing program ill St.
Luke's School of ·ursing in 1',rn-;as Cit\, M1.,soun

If you name Covenant Colkgc as beneficiar} and .1ssign
ownership lo the college, you mav claim $20,000 as a ,ha,itable contribution in the currenl year
Should you decide to conlinue payment of the annual
premiums, you would be entilled lo further charitable de
ducti?ns each year. If you prefer not to conlinue paying
premium~, the colleg~ may (1) continue lo pay the premiums
and eventually receive lhe full face amount, (2) elect to
receive a paid-up policy in a reduced face amount, or (3)
surrender the policy for cash value.

If you rL•.:illy share the vision of Covenant College
and wanl to do something lo provide support for its
educational programs, this ma\ bL' iln opportune
means fnr vou.
For further information, contact Robert G. Adams,
Associate Director of Development at Cu,enant College.
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Homecoming -

October 1 & 2

The first weekend in October, as always, marks
"Homecoming Week.end" at Co\·enanl. This year,
Alumni President, Lis (Strom) McRae, ha planned a
wonderful day of activities, including a rehearsal of
the Alumni Chorale, c1 soccer game \\'ith King College,
a luncheon and business meeting, and a very special
banquet. The banquet will feature the awarding of the
1982 Alumnus-of-the-Year honors. At the business
meeting the .:issociation \,ill select a new prcsidentelect, \\'ho will sene on the e,ecutive committee for
one ve.:ir before taking office as president. Also, reports will be presented on Alumni Ci,ing in J982, the
Alumni Loan Fund, the Scholarship Fund for children
of u!umni, und of course, u report on the first Alum1i1
Fumily Conference held last Julv.
Cost for the weekend (S10.00) includes the banquet, luncheon and .:ill the e\'ents. If you plan to c1ttend
und need housing in u private home, contact Steve
La,vton, (404) 820-1560, e,l. 1-16.

Calendar of Events
October I, 2 ................ Homecoming
October 10 . . ... Cnvenc1nt College Sund.:i\'
October J:.l.-18.
. . . . . . . . Fall Rece-;s
October 28, 29 .... Bou rd of Trustt.'es Meets
o,·ember 10 ...... Campus D,1) of Prc1ver
November 20 .
. .Steven Lauren Bigger
& Band in Concert
November 25 ........ Thanksgiving Holiday
December 3, 4 ........... Mudrigul Dinners
December 12 .......... Oratorio Concert Handel's Messiah
December 13-16 .. Fall Semester Final Exams
January 5 .... Registrntion, Spring Semester
January 6
........ First Day of Classes

Athletic Update for Fall
Hec1d soccer coach and physical education professor David Fortosis looks forward to a good soccer
season again this year. As this Collrier went to press,
the team was preparing for the Eighth Annual Covenant Classic Soccer Tournament, hosting Berry College, Tennessee Tech, and the University of Alabama
at Huntsville.
Head basketball coach Gene Fitzgerald has been
appointed Athletic Director at Covenant. Fitzgerald
will also continue in his duties as a physical education
professor. He has been a member of the Covenant
College faculty for nine year .
Mr. Michael Cook is the new women's basketball
coach. Cook played junior varsity basketball at the
University of Mississippi and coached volleyball at
Mid-South Bible College in Memphis before coming
with his family to Covenant last year as a biblical
studies major and coach. He will continue his previous
jobs of assistant men 's basketball coach and coach of
the women's volleyball team. Cook expects the volleyball program to be a very "powerful force" this fall.
Former Baylor School and University of Tennessee
distance runner Bill Anderson has been named crosscoun try coach. Anderson and cross-country team
manager Lester Badenoch are optimistic about this
year's chances, noting that in addition to some outstanding individual runners, Covenant has a good
overall supporting team.

